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IN\ler all the questions Time allocated: 03 hours

Read the ioiiou'ing and answer the questioN given bcLc\!:

ABC Baltery Compaly was cstablishcd in Kathmand1r about 20 yeers ago lts range ofmain products

issun Blttery, Moon Battery, Light Baltery and Lonq battery brands lnitially' the lotai invcstmeot

nade Nas Rs. i0 miiiion out of rvhich ?9 percenl $'as lbreign dircct invcstment ol Tndian Llatten

Comparl [BC) and21 perceli was ol local shareholdcrs ofNcpal l-hc a'ienge anlrrel rrmoverwas

Rs.80millionin 2007. Rs. 110 minion in 2009. ald is expcclecl to rcach ll0nillion jn 201i lt

rvas maljng 30 o/o profir on investmeni in 2010 aird lbe treDd shows gradual incretncnl ofprofit lor

last lC years. lt wo-s paying co$orate an.i othcr laxes to the Coveinment o1'Nepal- Currently 300

operation level sull.ire \,..orking and il is tecoglized as a repuicd miuuiacturing Iirm ofNcpal fhe

lectlnolcg-v ancl managericnt are hanclled by ftrreign investors as maior shareholders- However'

?afiicipation whilc making major dccisioits is common practice in ihe firm-

ln order to 1'ecc competition, especiall-Y $ilh Chinese Products available in cheap rate' lhe lop

nanagemet-! of the company, alicl poltiolio aDalysis' decided to extend iis prodrlcl and markel so

that per unit cost cao be lowcred and large share olmarkel can be covered' Clonsolidalion product

development anC mati(ci penetration slratcgies are being considercd

The compan,-v hired j0 neu' staff lbr danrfacturing neu'brand of Batlcriesi Youlg Battery, Brave

Battery, and Sun light Battery- 'lhe company has aliogcther seven diflp'rent brands of products arrd

needs ag$essive markcting. lt pubiished vac.ulcics in national ieuspapeis, the Kathmiudu Post anJ

the Himalayan Timcs, for yourg ilnd dyiamic Clllo lcr cflective slmtegy lbrnluialion and
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Q2)

implcmcntation. The company expccts thal thc ncw CEO u,ollld crall proper straiegy to

ccmpetitive advantage "to become I-eacicr io the industry.

trn light' of this scenario, answer the following questicns:

a) What arc thc major shcngths and lr'cal:nesses ofthis ljrm?

b) Wl1at slrategies should the ncnl1, iLppointed CEO crafi to achieve strarcgic adlantage?

c) Suggest the besi stratcg,,/- for this firm with sufficiert logic.

Wrat arc the purposc aerleC bv trFE zurd IFE matrix l

What arc the techniques that could be applied to identiti the acceptnbility of
bricfly explain thlrse witb cxxmplesl

, aji\Icn the infcr1iation in the lblb\&i.g table, dfl'eicrp a I3CC Matrix and an IE

state the strategies that could bc applied fbr the division 1, 2, and 3.
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b)

c)

la)

b)

lr)

Descdbe tire importait stcps lnvolvec in the strategic management process nnd

expiain this \\'ith a help ola strttegic mtlragement modcl

{E Nlarkr)

How would you differentiate a "Visit'n" irom a "Mission" ol an olganization and state the

key elcrnents in clevelopilrg a Mission Strtcment (6 Marks)

Dilltrentiate the llorizolrtal lDteErat'ion ilom vertical Intcgration witl' ' snitable

erample.
(4 M.rks)

(Total 18 i\darks)

'A bl'lsiness stategy clescribes ho',\ a pdticular busiless inlends tu succeed i ils chosell

markel place agailst its coolpetilors" What are lhe posJjble bu$i[css strategies ihaL ycu

coulC itlentify and specily ho1'J those are difi'elont irom each other?

(7 Diar;{si

What are the maiol activities that have to be lookout in the strateg) irnplernentation

(7 NIarks)
Plotess? 

lcred 1o more
\rihat are th€ sit aiiolls in \ll'!ich thc ril'alrics alnong codpetitors a_re consrc

aggressi\'.'1 
(4 Marks)

(Total l8 llarks)

Distinglrish be1{'cer] 
,value chain, and ,v{lu. eh'ill systcm, and specily thc im|oltan.e c'f

ilele ccncepts.
(051'(arks)

what are the corporate strategies lhal are available for growtlr, stability and retreschme!1t

1-or al] crganizatioll?

-_ 
{06 &Iarks)

liltertst ,Lnai powcr arc najot contril-r'-rrois in napping the stakeholders Explain this b1

takilg inlo collsideralion the Fastem Universiiy i'
{1,6 tstrsrkr)

(Totat Marks 18)


